
SARASOTA STAY
PROVED NOTHING

Florida Weather This Season
Terrible and Hot Weather
Team Like Giants Unable to
Make Condition

By JOHN K08TBR
(C.1*24. Ii TIM ASmmO

Jacksonville, Florida. April 2.
The Northbound trip of the New
York Giants, in which they are play-
ins * series of exhibition games
with Chicago White Sox, should tell
tt*e tale for 1924 about the Na¬
tional League champions.

Their stay In Sarasota, which they
broke Saturday, did not tall much
about the condition of the- team.
The weather there was terrible.
Even the native* admitted it. which
la more than the natives of some
states will do. And the Giants are
a hot weather club, so they took
things pretty easy.

It can be said however, that the
Giants are all right so far as arms,
legs, necks, backs and pocketbooks
are concerned. There is still some
caiin iei( in ine ciun ror trival amuse¬
ments on the train* going North and
by the time they play their way to
Chicago, the Giants should have all
the spending money the White 8ox
possens. That of itself will compen¬
sate for many prior grievances.
The chassis of the Giants presents

two material changes. Travis Jack¬
son is shortstop in place of Davy
Bancroft, who Is managing the Bos¬
ton Club this season. And in cen¬
ter field. Southworth, former Bos¬
ton right fielder, is treading the
turf Casey Stengel trod last season.

Jackson and FViaeh *tfll get better
acquainted and much faster as they
play side by side, but they probably
will never he any faster than the
old combination of Bancroft and
Frlsch.

Kelly. Groh, Krisch, Meusel and
Young are all back in the positions
In which they learned their game,
and are back apparently as good as
when they said goodbye to the polo
grounds in 1923. That's all you
can say about them. Maybe they're
slower, but how Is anyone going to
know until they are put to the real
tqst ? They surely know how to
play, and that la.not to "be over-)

.'.*<1 Th«\v are not the sort of
players you have to tell to do thlsi
and that to acquire the final polish.
If they haven't it now they never,
will get it.
To the backstops has been added

Atnunlfh. He vu frith St. Louis 1
last season but the Cards let him go.
Through the spring they trained
Just sixteen miles from Sarasota
without a good aeasoned catcher.
The Giants may need Alnsmtth.

but goodness knows the Cards need
/ him worse. Besides Alnsmith. the
Giants have Frank Snyder and Hank
Gowdy. who. like Alnsmith. have
been in the midst of top notch base-
hall. One floesn'* th'ii
run around like school-boys at the
start of the season, but when the
smoke of battle blows thick these
old fellows will decorate their
grllYy scalp locks.If they have
enough hair to make a scalp lock
.and sail into the game with a

growl like that of a Tiger for the
bone some weaker cat is trying to
get away with.

The team took a little trln
through FlcfVlda before they hopped
off for the North but did not show
much. In fact they looked pretty«
bad with the bat but part of the
time they were hlttfog against goqd
pitching, and part of the time tWey
were playing on slow diamonds.
You .can't got the Giants* to exert
themselves when they fear they will
turn an ankle or pull a tendon.

If they are doddering by the time
they reach Chicago, there will
doubtless be some changes. But It
does not seem llkely'that this will bo
necessary. There Is much excelent
material In the rlub and when they
really got under way they should
show a lot more than they have in
the Southland.

Referee'tt Error Gave
Dclum-y Fighting Numr

Holyokif, Mass., April 2 While
he Is knnrwn only to the country as
Jark Delaney, the real name of the
young middleweight who brought a
dramatic end to Paul Herlenbach'a
remarkable string of knockout vic¬
tories In New York, Ih Ovilla Chap-
delalne. Chupdelalne took up box¬
ing while working In a paper mill
here. One night when he stepped
Into the ring ax a preliminary per¬
former in thin city, the referee asked
him hi* name.

"Chapdelalne," came the reply.
"Ladles and genilenien, In this

corner we have Jack J^elaney of Hol-
yoke, and In thla..

From that time on ho has been
known In pugtllatlc circles as Jack
Delaney.

MAYBE IT ISNT!
Some flavort Th# new Chacktr-
hftry Savor, th« Vrlpl«-itr«n|lh
flavor that'* Into flaara
Charkarbarry Cha«ln( Gum.

Save Your Money
For the

ONE CENT SALE
tuk ,

I

Standard Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

Phone 114

GASVK&IkKsake
BY LAWRENCE PERRY

C.rrt+i. IW4. ft* Tk« AM*

New York. April 2 Looking
ahead In the national Indoor tennis
tournament now In progress In the
'seventh regiment armory In this
|city,. there is the promise of a

thrilling finale. Vincent Richards
versus Kratocis T. Hunter.

Either one or two of the stars
may fall down In the course of his
progress toward the final round, but
the prospects of this seem remote.!
In Richards' memory, there lurk!
thoughts of the national singles At
Oermantown. when the ha^d hitting!
Hunter eliminated the little New!
Yorker from the tournament. Not!
a pleasing memory, however, sports-
manlike was the spirit in which de-|
feat was accepted.
And for Hunter, there Is the stark

fact that in spite of his victory aver
Richards he was none the less rated
below hin\ when the United States
Lawn Tennis Assoclttlon ranking
committee bent their Intellects to

BASEBALL QUESTION
BOX

If you have some question
to ask about baseball-.

If you want a rule Interpre¬
ted.

If you want to know any¬
thing about a play or player.

Write to John B. Foster,
the man who helped make the
rules under which the game Is
played today. If jrou want a
personal reply ^jjeloso a
stamped, soIf-addressed en¬

velope. Otherwise your ques¬
tion will be ans*jred In tt's
column.

Address: John B. Foster,
special baseball correspondent
of The Dally Advance, §11
World Building, New York.

(CwrlfM. ICM, Sy Tka Ahun)
*

Question .- There are three run¬
ners on the bases. Two are out.
Cutcher drops the ball on the third
strike and then touches home plaAe
claiming the runner on third was
forced home. Was he right?

Answer Yes. Two are out
and there Is no objection to putting
out the third hand in any regular'
way.

Question Umpire permitted
five men to take piyt in a play to
run a base runner down between
third and home. ,Plefcse give me
the rule which says this is not
right. I

Answer . There is no rule of
this kind. Nine players may run
n player down If they are needed.

Question Runners are on first
and third and the pitcher makes a

balk.toward third. Are both run¬
ners permitted to advance or may
only the runner from first take the
next base?

Answer The runner on first
g6es to second and the runner on;
third scores. m

Question . Batter hits to short-!
stop who throws to first base. The
ba41 hits the glove of the first
baseman and bounds from the
glove to the other hand by which It
Is held. Is tha^batt£r safe or "not?

Answer If the runner, or bat¬
ter. touches the base base while the
ball Is being juggled he is safe. If
the first baseman actually holds the
ball in his ungloved.hand before
the batter touches first, the batter
is out.

Question Ilunnor on first ad¬
vanced and the batter bunts the ball
which hits the runner. Is the lat¬
ter out on u bunt?

Answer . Yes. A bunted ball
Is the same as any batted ball.

Question .^Runner Is on first
and the pitcher makes a motion as
If to deliver the ball to the bAter
but does not do so. Does he make
a balk?

Answer . He does. The pitcher

the task of naming players In the
order* of merit aa conceived by the
aforesaid committee.

Determination la characterizing
the player of both stars in the
fight they are making toward the
indoor finals and If both survive,
their battle should be an epic of
tennis undor roof. Hunter, grim,
heavy shouldered. deadly on his
forehand; Richards, young, fragilo.
master of all sorts of strokes. Even
Tilden's absence from play In the
current .tourney Is compensated by a

prospect of the meeting of these
two stellar performers.

The tourney is being weir attend-!
eri and while the players may b«|
finding some difference in the sortjof game they must play on this,
brown wooden floor, from the spec-<
tutor's standpoint, there Is no dif¬
ference at all. They are inspired
by a great deal of the skill, finesse
and hard hitting that characterizes
the outdoor game.

muBt not make any false motions
with a runner on first.

Question .. Is a runner allowed
to slldd to fist base? Umpire in a

game here called a runner out for
sliding to fist base because he said
the .first baseman would be inter¬
fered with if runners wer permitted
to slide to first.

Answer The runner may slidd
to first as to ady base. There is
little danger that the first baseman
will be Interfered with.

<;IMIIKL IIKOTHKItS EXPANDING.
Philadelphia, Apr. 2.(Special)

Gimbel Brothers have let the con¬
tract for raising many old buildings
which dfccupy the spflce recently ac-,

quired for an extenslr* addition to
the Clmbel store at Ninth and Chest¬
nut streets.

This will mark the first Impor¬
tant .addition to a local department
store undertaken since the war.

SKVKItK HTOI^M l)AMA(,K
DONK IX OIL FIELDS

Shreveport. L»a.. April 2 (Special)
The dam*S* done to six hundred
derricks In the Lpulsiana and Ar¬
kansas oil fields by recent wind
storms is estimated at $1,000,000.

Our phone is No. 456,
the place tS buy your hay
and feeds most generally
found in an up-to-date
feed store, and save. We
both lose when you fail to
buy from us.

^ Aydlett & Owens
. . 1'hone 4.VI

THE ENTRY
IN BLACK SATIN AND AIR-
DALE SUEDE. Covered bo^c
heels.

Mail Orders Given- Prompt
Attention

Owens Shoe Co.

Solve The Taxv
.

Problem
%

% \

BY BUYING

Virginia-Carolina Joint
Stock Land Bank

5% BONDS
FREE OF ALL TAXES

Instrumentalities of The
United States
Government
%

Southern Trust Co.
.Phone 17. (

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
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! Greater Than The Radio!
?
*?* .

,
A krriwriif wtovc that will rnok us quickly im at liqlf thr coat.
Thin atove in manufactured by the Standard Oil Company, and in
known as the GIANT SUPEHFKX.

?
«J» A factory repreiteiitative will he with ua from April 7th to

«g» the 12th, to deinonntrate thin wonderful tttovc, together with the
{. famoiiH New Perfection and Puritan, which arc known the world

over. ^
#

During thin demonstration we arc going to give away frel
souvenir* to the ladiea, and with every purchase, 85.00 worth of
aluminum wure. «

/

Don't Miss The Demonstration
#

. . X

M. G. Morrisette & Co.
?*??????????????????????????????????

The Trait of
Exclusiveness
WHEN kings were in fashion it was a foreign
fad to designates certain houses with the sign of
regal favor: "By Royal Appointment." We do it
differently here. Since every man may feel as-a

king if he choose, we say: "By Popular Approval."
Such designation comes only through might of
right and majesty of merit. Awarded only to the
worthy as proven by example. Thus do we exalt
Principles rather than Promises. To which we

fully subscribe in letter and spirit, by offerings
worthy of kings.

Manhattan Shirts, Pajamas, and "Monaco"
Athletic llndericear

Weeks&Sawyer
"Where the Best Clothes Come From"
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tyrannized in
HER HOME

That describes the woman who is still a slave to old-
fashioned ideas. Modern inventions have passed her
by.

But today the wide-awake housekeeper has a gas
range and a gas water heater. Thus she escapes many
of the humdrum household duties, and becomes a hap¬
pier woman.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
.

'

J. f. STALLINGS, Mgr.
"If it's done with heat, you can do it better with Gas"
P. S..Serve hot chocolate with a marshmallow in each

cup, and little spice cakes or gingerbread warmed
in the oven, for evening tea.

.The Linden Tea Room
Community Building.Entrance .Martin Street

DINNER.From 12 to 2 p. 111.

SUPPEIl.From 6 to 8 p. in.

\

Special Provision for Couple*. See Us For Cluli
Luncheons and Banquets '

Also Special Tallies for Couples *

Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal Reserve

HERTFORD COMJMIIIA KI,IZ.\HKTH CTTT
l»r. A. L. Pendleton, Pre*. :i«o. It. I.ittle. rubier.
JorncT P. Hood. Vice-Pre*. R. C. Abbott, Vlce-Pret.

CAROLINA BANKING & TRUST COMPANY

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

tm. PO«*JM At tMt MOT1L 1% MEl_t»IN&
STATION OM>K«Y*S 0U»M« TH6

CATALtX. hum -
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